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fall to put over tbe drama stories theysttempc and thla rrrtval of aa eld la-vor- tto

proTed to be no whit below stand- -
ri .. , , ....

, Members ProgramToday Klamfcth Indiana feav airnd a ron--
tract with a firm of lawyers at Klamaua

' wrtwa.
HAKEK. MxDr t Tenth. Baker Btook

toaiyanj in "a tUnawe." Hatince VTcdoae- -'

day, Mtunlar and eonday, at 3:30; eTtuact
at B:a. ' "

L.TKIC! hn4T at MorHaaa. Lyrtc Mnsiral
Comadr eeaicwsy In "Mm 'U." MaUaet
aaiiy at a P. m.; mntnc at 7 4 t.

M VAlDfcVlUJi ry

--'Paris. April 17.A Jaunty cockade
should hold th upturned brim of the
rather larre novr hat Thouarh In shape
it is much Ilka the tricorns, in slxo It is
of almost picture-h- at proportion. One
side or the other turns tip sharply and
la hli - m ,V. . ....f 1 1

raua preparatory to the f.iine- - of a -- -- By E. C B . By C. T. sT. cim ror in).wa acre of land va-u- edBy'Haael Haady TJICH In drou ooroedy of a sort that at 500.!0 from the rovemment.THERE are rim. vigor and vitality in
X the current collection of entertainA N event of interest waa the luncheon As, one never baa assoclatsd with the
ment at the Ornheum theatre, wheregiven Wnesda? afternoon by th. 1 " laTT charming leading woman ef th Baker
Allen Rogers and Leonora Allen sing players. Leon Powers bloawom forthWomen' society of tbs Ross City Parltr cockade 4s rray. On beige silk; hat

By Halea Hiteklaoa

Tirj social calender for Easier
registers a full program, two

Important events of which are wed-
dings of unusual aoclal Interest In th
rlly. The annual Easter tea at th Old
People' bom. (Sandy boulevard)

' larg number of Portland

this - week . in calico and pigtails tn athemselves into the hearts of their au-
dience and wber half a dosen otherPresbyterian church, in honor of the tae ocicaae tn petal like folds of orange

.
--

. .. 111 tints anil Krawn Tv.n vlum th. rollicking ef "Bis Hopkins.

OKPHJCL'H Broadvay at Taylor. AUaa ttotm
and Leoors Aiita bcadUaad, 2 40 aad MUiO

PANTAOKS Broadway at Alder. Bia ctaaa
aiKTUia. and photoplay iaataraa.-- ilumrn

.. aad eveaiBa. Froaraai ehaogea Monday attar- -
ttono. v . f

LOKW 8 HIPPODKOMK Broadway at TlBlhfll
- VandarUia and V KUa liana in swiaaa aad on
. aaraaa. iLioottrmaaa (rma 1 r. a. ta U , a.

ANttouNcirao

I brrtec waa-hlu"- tt scrktfr

on ef th best --of the eld-ti- m eotndlSacts win ths tribute- - of show-stoppi- ng

applause, .

. . lbrtm. of the larre hat Jdoea jtot turn
were HM. Baskets of sprinr Cowers,! pp. the trimmlna- - u a handful of flow-- Initiated by Boa Melville. As la.

Mlsa Power stumble - awkwardlyomD, who are interested In the home Rogers and Allen take their place on
th pedestal of popularity with a rich

lighted candles and Easter favors made 1 era or atrsjgrht ostrich feather and is
the tables very gay. The women serv-- i usually fastened at one side beneath the through , on act. dances through anand call each year on thta occasion, and sea-lejario- Uao fawealy, mounted and ultra --dignified song actin- - carrtea out tne . eoior scneme Dy i brim. other, and appears as th lady ef elethere are several dance planned for BrVOU Wahinto at Par. - Budolph Tal- - arearing organdy dresses in the pastelthis evening. in wmcn they present purely delightful

new aad old melodies In a colorful, capa
gance in th third, all with regard for
th best traditions of the play. and. tn

enose la "arwowae yrtaea." -- )i a bb.uII & a , . auaaes. ? . , i .1 Chicago, April 17. Amonr the thlnraThe marriage of Mlsa Enola Bracona . . wt 1 . J - .1 J.l-.- al ... ... .BLl'B laut'8n Ekranth at WaakinrVia. ' A Both have splendid voices th opinion of many, with aa ability atan. dvnn iiawia mauai 1110 uuie.,i wiut wcucn ine SDrlnc Troclr mit Kand Jar. Alexander Morrison Jr. wi of welcome. A mm leal program of brightened are Chinese tassels with the and their song selection is admirable. no Urn exceeded by th famous Rose. :. irm paradk." ll a. m. t 1 1 p. B
LlUfcHTT BMMdway at Stark, i "Pay Uay."

II i. a to II t. a Miss Allen's costumes arc excellent. e AMUSEMENTSaolemalsod thla afternoon at 4 :J0 o'clock
In Trinity Episcopal church. The; chan. Th story has all tha lmnts tpiano and violin selections and songs long, slim silky ornaments which com

by Miss Mary BullocH. Mrs. J.-- X. Over In the most vivid shades andr nsuallvStUEhTICr-Wuhipgt- oa at Park. --Tbe Belli
man and Mrs, L. W. Waldorf and Mrs,! hanir from a hrfwwh r - nr --nimof Alk. 11 a m. te 11 n. Bi. -

pecially that which garbs her as a colo-
nial dama in a dramatic little duet with
Rogers la th cap and hat Of that far

standard, ' melodrama tha- - bomspun
lover, th smooth and designing villain
who strives to get hold of Sis' land, the

STAC Waahiactm- - at faik. . "My Boy." Jl E. Maidwin was enjoyed. : Mlas Jennie I atones which ia fastened at aim ri nr T1CKT OrFICB "ALE l .gon day. ' .i -PEI'LE4-Wt- at Park ar alder.
V --Tb. e. neming gave a reaamg. jar, j. w. tne girdle. Other bits of brightness are doting parents, the swell city girl, the Opens Today r.: 11 a. ta. ta 11 p. m. ' Miss Allen's fin soprano and Rogers'uwuii w'i v ui..,'iiiuaf duhcoo m grapes, aiso to be foiling of the villain' ana th nnai trililting tnor make them genuine bead- -tLTiJiI ufWii t.'--wfcH- r UnJonBM J W, " Mao-- worn t eno aid of W glrdlo anda. aa. I for thi rtiesta. exresMd II lowedCiur, peaking to fall in rather kaphas rd umph of righteousness ana true iov.faah- - liners, ana tn quality t( their act Ista a o c:oca tna foiiewtac atuna. As ths bumpVin lover, unomamenUl HEILIG B real way at Trlfrhea Mala -but ttru. Seimar Jackson appears with

maintained In Charles Lurvey at ths
piano, a musician of ability and a rare-
ly capable accompanist. - - his usual adaptability. Leo Llodhard aafosed of Mesdames "Wr O. Feenaughty, THISVirginia Hot Enrinas. Va.. Aorn 17.Viola Dana ths city slicker, ana Irving. Kennedy as THUa., FRI., SAT.in Joseph Hawkins, J.' r. Qinane. v. Fun bonora go to Fenton and Fields. WEEKA matronly woman of commandinfI I JB WT a. nVaeie Ge V i th ambitious undertaker who was alwho appear in blackface, hut who dis. r.-,- ,, aw eresanca wore an iinnaiiollv Hit-nri- -rf k

ret was tilled with the lovely lilies and
other bioaeom which were used In the
church for the Easter service, and tbe
setting waa unusually beatutlful for a
YrisrrUje service. Dr. A. A. Morrison,
father of the bridegroom, read the eer-vt- ce

In the presence of the' families of
the bridal couple, who assembled St the,
rectory following' U ceremony. The
brlda waa amartly costumed In a tai-
lored model of tan and blue check, with
which ho wore a chlo bat of
toned silk and braid. . Iter corsage was
of Ophelia roaea.wlth lilies of the val-
ley. Mrs. Jhn Csbean Beatty. alater
of tlte bridegroom, was matron of honor
and wore a smart tailored costume of
gray and hat to match. Mf. Lewis pen
Woodward, undo of the bride, gave
hor in marrlsse, and Mrs, Robert O.
Morrison, a brother of the bridegroom,
waa hs attendant . "

ways trying to stimulate business, addiZvlr LnaSdHotkins. Schmltt, C M. 1 UIob8trustive cape of black canton appoint because they curtail their danc SfECIAZ. rICE MAT. SAT.Person Is "ia t ""i0;! It was rich with tlie Spanish mode,
crepe.

aJ. C. Jordan. v aun MMk
tension and relief, respectively, and Lora
Rogers makes her usual lovable inter-
pretation of th old mother. - . George I nt--

ing and their comedy. It always hap-
pens that when such acts are absolute
successes the artists know It and refuse
to - extend themselves. - Fenton and

" ,' , r4 " 7 '"7 1 poruonea ana railing in gTSKeful folds. Webster as th father add th few butinto"JTfTl ' . i. c,r 1 - eouar ana nam it was gathered rCOMEEV HIT!'HiDDodr effective touches of pathos to th plaoa,
and Jan Gilroy as th city girl andome Fields, their sample proved, can dance

Ilk whirlwinds, and their snatches ofwood, B. B. Banning-- . Chester .L Conn,
W. H. Banes, Arthur Hand and othera Emma- - Truty and - Patsey Gray

the comparatively: narrow confines of a
heavy band black; eire braid, the col-
lar . being of the' high, standing. type-Bla- ck

silk fringe IS inches deep brought
the lower, edge of the garment down

comedy were far above the average. 77' ,l!Mti Ir1 . Pi ischoolgirls are charming. Rankin Mans-
field is peppy ths football bare, whilerri--t :w. a. t. TJ. met with Mrs. ian tnree Meivin brothers open ths

show with an acrobatic, act that in itsTTTINSOME. frollcksome Viola na. rw ll J.' AlnSma artae antrtalnad natrons of almost to the ankles. -- , , . j ,L. W. PanteU at the home of her daugh-tr- e.

Mrs. J. T-- Dixon, No. 128 Eaat I8d
street. Wednesday." Mrs. Ella XMamOnd.

own class is a headllner. Her are per-
formers who know what they are goingThe bride la a daughter of Mrs. Mable the Hippodrome theatre In a lively and w oo, ana wno do tL Their stunts arewooowara oracons ana a aranoaaugn-- v ttn-ntl,h- ,v ini.-,ri- lir nomr at tha evangelistic superintendent, cava an, Washington High - unusual in conception, execution and entar of the late Judge George Henry IT , -

i

Easter devotional service. . A trio con' Th Cesfsaay That Xaae U.. T.lertauunent value. , . -Woodward. Phs Is a member of a pio slating of Mrs.-- W. Barsee, Mrs. EmVxiuiig uiv? new ii vgiaui ui v--

vllle at Saturday and Sunday shows. Eagagesieat Faiaoas ...Qives Fine Concert - Jean Mlddleton. whose eopbiaticatlon
belies trie abbreviated Mary . Jane kidma Walton and Mra Ella Diamond

sang an Easter"; song. Members ofMiss Dana, appearing In person- - Id con The topcoat for tbe young girl has
clothes she wears, is a violinist in alllection with the exhibition of her latest matching ribbon trimmings. ' .At The Auditorium EXCELLE5T I " irASCIXATIKOI

I CAST I I CHO&Ca Ithat the term implies, bowing and finfilm feature, is Just as pretty as can be. the Hudson. union were guests oi honor.
Sewing - for ths Farm Home was con-

tinued. The report of ths 10 captains

250
; ORIGINAL

PATTERN

HATS
For afternoon wear, and really quiteBering her way from "Humoresque' to

Jatitime frolics. Jean hasn't concealed
and, moreover, she is full f a variety of
''pep' that does much to put a kick into
the present assemblage of entertainment charming enough to be worn over aher voting age by her costume affectafor raising $1000 for the Farm Home

was given. Mra Unrub reported . that --. A large audience'attended the Easter '8UFEBB .TBODrCTIOX '

AL'OMEXTED 0ECHE8TBA -

neer family rf the state and shares
with her husband an unasually wide
circle ef friends here. Mr. Morrison,
who Is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs
A. A. Morrison, attended Bishop Si-ot- t

academy In Portland. Ha served with
United fit a tea troops on the Mexican
border. Later he served with the 11th
United States field artillery durlag the
World war. He will leave Tuesday with
bis bride for New York, where they will
make their home.

Another wedding of ' this afternoon

dance frock, is this porcelain blue silkand entertainers. duvetin. wrap for early summer,concert given Sunday afternoon by muIndeed, Miss Dana is the headline fea a ministerial association oomtnittee.waa
organising to Interest tha churches in

tions. But what s the difference, so long
as she plays as she does?

"Come Into the Kitchen" contains too
much horseplay to be a convincing ex

trimmed with ; lacquered ribbons and BYP.T) Floor. ir0j Balcony. tlOS,sical organizations of ' the Washingtonture, despite the merits ef other Inter t-- i; uauery. lie, ioc.cire --covered buttons. The unusual
collar is an interesting and effective deestlnc acts on the same program. : She is ox SALE

the campaign. Tbe resignations of the
president. Mrs. Cera Ponnay, and. the
treasurer, Mrs. Louts N'ute, were ac

high school at The Auditorium. '

The big attractions were the Wash hibition of the talents of Noel Travers SAT. If AT Floor. It 00 1 Balcony.tail. . It will be noted , that waistlinescharming in simplex raiment, and proves
the point by drawing expressions of ad TuesdayMondayand Irene Douglas with their llttl com are gradually-creepin- upward. . L69. Gallery. 17c. 0o. .

ADD 1 FEB CEJTT WAB TAX
cepted and Mrs, 'JuUlU M. Homing was I ington high school ban the. Boys" and pany. Tha act is presented as a kitchenmiration as well from the menfolk In her

audience ss from the women. Many who elected ' president- - and - Mra Kilsabetn Girls Glee club and the Celeste chorus, tCetiyrUht, lBSa. by Tome. Vrw Tsrk)comedy, and as comedy it wins Its
measure of praise.Dalgleiah, treasurer, to fill the vacancies.have mada their acquaintance with pic au of them directed by George D. In-

gram, assistant supervisor of music ofture players through Miss Pana are hop--' The fact that Jimmy Lucas wrote 1Mrs. - J. i. ciapsiaeii succeeaea Mrs.
Horning; as vice president Ths next Love My Wife But. Oh, . You Kid"tn puDiio schools. . . 'lug that other actresns have as much to

recommend them' as has this pretty girl,
i Viola has an Interesting personality.

can't be held seriously against him, sincemeeting will be a --quilting bee" at
tha hem of Mrs. N. O. Patterson. c All of the numbers were, given- with

enthusiasm that indicated a real. live he s turned to nut comedy stuff in anNo. 5 Bst Burnslde, April 88. ; FreeDahce
: TONIGHT ?

was that of Miss Jsne Iw. daughter
ef Mrs, Tavld J. Lowe, and Mr. Thomas
James Webb, which took place .at Grace
Mmorlal rhurrh, the Rev. Oswald W.
Tsylor officiating. - The ceretmony.
which waa wttneosed by rloae friends
and relativea only, was performed at
t ;S0 o'rlork, after which Mr. Webb and
Ms bride left for California for a brief
IriO. - i

The bride wore a costume of , mid-
night blue with fur neckpiece and a
smurt hat to match her gown,,, and a
rhrnage of orchlda snd lilies.- Mrs. J. I.
Bowman waa her only attendant and

effort to make himself useful in a busy
world, Jimmy ' stops the show by ; way
of proving that he's a better nut thanCentralia E.L .Robinson, city super

interest of the students In . th music.
Tha band played with fine effect one
new number, a march written especially

and her voice la pleasing: something un-
usual in a movie star. - She makes fa
pretty little speech and then her latest
film success. "Glass Houses." ta flashed

i

. ' Wednesday , "

$15.00
. i

-- ...
' Soma originally priced as high aa
$30.' To move them Quickly we havs
reduced them to'llS, ; ' Y "

;

Bring your friends and shop early
while selections art large.

A ;.y Wholcsal aad Be ten "

BXCLrsITB" NILLIItEKT .

: . ; . IklPOBTEBS ' . Y
Reresd Floor Arttsass Bid Xerta.

composer.. He fraternises with tbe au-
dience and makes himself generally out

intendent, ia planning a program for
the ftrat annual Play Festival and
ParenU' day. Ths Untatlve data has
been set ss May 6. In the morning

for th occasion by Mr.; Ingram. It ia
known as .'The Washington - Highon the screen. . ''Glaas Houses" ia a . Totfay-t-nt- il Friday

Viola Danadandy picture, with lota of plot and plen landish for purposes of fun." Lucas . Compliments of Xsw M asagemeat efscnooi. ,ty or opportunities for viola to show her sreaencK w. uooartcn was the orschool buildings will be visited by the
parents and the afternoon, following aanuity. -

i

aided by Francene in a collection of fun
he calls "Vampires and Fools."; t V

Doris Humphrey and her dancers close
th show with a pretty dance act cf the

ganisi. piano - accompanists were
- COTILLION HALL

11TH A'B WASHIKGTON STg.
' '- j i.

parade in the business section of the"The Melody Festival, is' a smart skit,
featuring six pretty damsels, who are Hazel Pnorton, Frances vandergriff

uorotny leamann ana Roma Gil 11city, will be, devoted to axercises at the
high school athletic park. Each schoolvaried as,to age and site, A couple of Dartnrs Famoushan. v -tnem can; sing creditably In the stellar ta the city will take part.. , -

act of the regular vaudeville bill. It's a A spectacular number was the singing'
keen act and was well received.' Colonel or ine nvu cnorus irom "u Trovatore'

Interpretative variety, but differing so
from the usual esthetic buncombe that
one actually feels he knows what this
cavorting is all about. In any' event, the
poetry of " motion Is - mor nearly ex
pressed by Doris and her graceful, thinly
clad maids than by most of their school.

Th i Sunnysld P.-- T. A. will meet i Orchestra .

'CHECKING le

was gowned 'In a smart frock of dark
blue with a tailored hat and funs. The
wedding march was . plsyed by Miss
Kthel Dawson and the bride waa given
In marrlaga by her brother." Mr. Alex-
ander I owe. Mr, A. I. Steele was best
man. The wedding music was plsyed
by Mlsa Kthel Dawson. , i

The bride, who cornea from a line" of
ftreson pioneers.' waa graduated from

; an Helen Foe have an act ny tno Doys cnorus. . fne stage was wett Coraer Br4way aad Oak 8UTuesday at 3 :43. Dr. Cavanaugh will
Ulk on "Care of Children's Teeth." Mlsawith plenty of humor."- Helen Is young darkened and electric "anvils' flashed 6i ' j

great sparks in rhythm with the music.ana attractive, while the colonel is Ross will speak' an "Children's Literaman far past tender years. It' gets fey ture, and Mrs. Grace Blonham and th
school orchestra will furnish music.line. : '..' - . v..:.- r i...r

f Charlie GDI and his company have a
knockout: In their travesty. "The Stage

Nomination of officers will follow. . All
Interested cordially invltedV. .

m w ... v

Ashland The '; officers Of th ' Wed
carpenter. Charlie is good and thecompany better. Lew Lehr. and Nancy
Bell sing' and talk In a humorous vln. nesday club were hdsteeses t an Arbor

day program on Wednesday afternoon.while Altina Carbons closes the bill with
n oddity in songs.-- , Ths present bill will

bL Holeps halU'MK. Webb is a member
ef several civlo clubs of the city and Is
lot-a- l manager of. the Noiseless .Type-
writer comiany, Following their- so-
journ In California they will make their
home at (CO Kaal Hth street north..

a . r V

' The marriage of Mrs. Stella Ttson and
Mr. Hubert Itagan was quietly solemn-
ised Punday evening at the home of the
bride at No. I4 Fast lth street The
ceremony was performed by Judge W.

Pioneer members of the Presbyterian
church planted flowering shruha on the
church grounds. , Newly elected officers
are : Mesdames Fred Wilson, " Floyd F.

run tsroughout thg week. :;,-,- ;

200Q Volumes Are
IN PERSON

';-- ; A3TD 131 '

"GLASS HOUSES"
WWtUe. Arthur Wick. O..Winter. . .- -.

Th alumna of St. Vincents and GoodGiven? to :i Library Samaritan hospitals will giv a card
social at th Nurses' Horn of St. Vin VAUDEVILLEcents hospital, Tuesday at I p. m. ThValue Set at S1200 proceeds are to b used lor establishing

A. Kkwalt la the presence of a few rela-Mv- cs

and rloaaj friends. Mr, Hasan Is a
member of the lrtland police force,

a a
Mrs. Margaret Mason Moore of Pied-

mont, Cel.. la the house guest thla week
or Mr. and Mra M. IT. Oeely, Mrs. Moore
has many friends her and severs! af-
fairs have been arranged In her honor
for the coming week. M

a central headquarters for graduate
Gifts on lobo books valued at annroxi. nurses in Oregon.

mately 11200 have been made to tha n. "Members of th Parent-Teach- er asso

The Modern Laundry
Takes Drudgery Out
of Spring House ; C
Cleaning': ' V

brary. as a result of the book drive, ac-
cording to Mlas Anne Mulheron. libra ciations of Portland are invited to hear1
rian. - i A ! table in the lobby contains Dr. George Wood Anderson at th taber-n&- Ql

at E.st Third and Irving streets,
Tuesday at 1 30 p. nu His subject will

many of s ths gifts. Including tome ofThe Beta Gamma sorority held t pot
luck dinner at th home of Mlsa Luclle
Leland laat Thursday. Dans were fnadetor a dance to be given in the near

uarne-- s Works, Galsworthy, George El-
iot, and a set of an EncyeletMdla Bri be tn Home and scHqoi, j .

tannica. ' .
Forest Grovr Th Woman's club ofThat the book drive wr.s only a meansfuture, v , .

Watts will meet Thursday with Mrs,
J. H. Busch. --Saturday evening th club

and not an end In Itself, was the state-
ment of E. B. MacNaughton. president
of th association, who xureaaed tha

YOLANDO LIERO
:-- Pianist -

' 'soiout, wiuthV
Portland Symphony

Orchestra
Heilig TEeatre

Wednesfiay, April 19
BEATS 3r0rT SE1UXO

Prioes FHoor and first ( rows ba
ronv. 11.14. Balcony 11 ILa. tl.
Gallery, reserved. IX. Garai admis-
sion Ho. . -

. ,

rill giv tha play entitled, TThaok
Mrs. Ralph A. Venton haa returned

from an extended vlalt of several weeks
in California, Ir. and Mrs, Kenton are
at their home at Hockspur. ' .

Goodness th Table Is (Spread."nope mat Portland . eitisens might get . a , - r i
Th Alameda Tuesday club will meetmo ins naott ot ma King contributions.

The quality of the books given was cape at the hm of Mrs. Miles K. Cooper,owuy, commentea on.L Lyric Fun Makers lo. 908 Eaat 10th street north. Tuesday
at Z p. tn. - "

a. Springreerhs. slightly delayed --this year. :

AU the more reason to receive her joy--:
fully when she does arrive-whic-h brings , -

'us to the subject of spring house clean-- .
AM. TBACHtKS RKKLKCTED i

Givo Best Effort Harrlsburg, Or- -, April 17 The school The nawthorne Parent-Teach- er asso
beard realacted Professor A. H. Weber ciation will meat Tuesday at 2 :45 p. m.

superintendent ef city schools here.To Snappy Comedy present high school teachers. Misses Northern Pacific switchman at Ton-- mg, ,Storll, Merrltt snd Holden. and th
grade teachers. Misses McNIec. Burk- -

penlsh last week found under a pile of
tie tn th railroad yards a burlap bag
containing papers which were part of
the loot taken In th Granger bank rob--

Tbe tropical favor of real warlike hart, Morrison, Johnson and ' Kotan.
Salaries remain oery a tew weens ago,

mmcmrrt umjm a--ot aa

JfAri
TthfouU-4Y LUCAS

I

revolutions, although the flavor Is pro-
vided In comical vein and with the as-
sistance of a senr or mor of girls,
msrka "Mlaa f)'D- - which waa pre-
sented for tb first tlma Sunday to pat-re- ne

of th Lyrlo thtalre. Incident to
rapid action and tntersitlng character.
laatlnrv. song and daneo numbers wer
Introduced In profusion amid Clever
State settings. ,

"Mm O Dea" ta a musical comedy
with a plot, featuring lot Kaymond In
ih title role and providing plentifully
the fun making of Ben Dillon, At Kranks

FIELDS
THREE MEIVIN BBOTHIkS

Not a disagreeable subject'aiiy.more...:':It,s:a'-:real'deligh- t to hang
dainty, fresh curtains that set perfectly --with corners square and
shapely curtains that have been washed gently, dried precisely "

to measure and dressed up again without a hook mark or pin hole
' "

to mar them.
.

' ' - ; - - -

S-- : CV s 'r - a

It's a pleasure" to have your linens white and clean, ready for use; ;

Your -- blankets, too, soft and snowy - your bedspreads and com- -
forters like new. And then, there are draperies, bathroom rugs '
and other things in your home which need freshening.. Let the
Modern Laundry take cafe of everything. '

--

. v' .

r Jl xL i" r f ri t- -
ToisoaaoMr .LlLJLJ: L--"-J LJlJ -

OR JUST TEA?
DAVID POWELL

. "Dangerous Lies" -
' Comedy, -- aIONTCCTFHIXES." ,
"v Path Kevlew. .There U d distinct ditlercacc, In favor

ami t.die Wright as Mike, Ik I and) Iny.
Th story haa to do with the teriaa cf
Mr. CPea's will which specifies that
his pretty Southern daughter marry a
perfect Northern gentleman under pen-
alty of being disinherited. . . .

Of oours. th girl loved a Routhem
swain and her only war out. If atae Is
to sav the family purse, is to marry
a superannuated Northerner who; will
promptly pas on to his heavenly re-wa-

Mike and IkU duality as North-
ern lovers who only hop I that on
will lit long enough to go through th
marriage ceremony,

Vhll th Rosebud chorus sings snd
dance tn delightful abandon, th plot
ta woven and undone again, with run
to mark swry minute of th action

. . .fc. I W l- -.t tt 1 l I

of Oxaada."
The laundry is prepared to give you this service. :Phone todayGrxni tea LY-- R T--C

' MUSICAL COMltDT CDBTAXT

' Kal Skw Beal Turn

AtT ArrC'ITT? 'MTnTlTf .

r.UXLDTEA

IhUriInUn
K Rsaktfsai ts

BLACK TEA
IUcK SaBaryiatf ;

nvr. - Fram Ute
' fiaatet orUa -

Ta-- Par.
ujHilinfT aAEvery Jfeaday Evealag

Afters s at t Eveslsc t twherein Miss OJ. of course, achieves 1 rV Ta STt.Y5, AgtTlt Telephone AoU GlZ32

Scrjit 5T0C COM PAN V 11 V !LAUNDRY
INDUSTRY sVAsaaf SM JtVlsSaal

rar neart s ejesir, raiser man in wian
of father's wllL

Among th new songs Introduced this
week are Mis Raymond's Uove IsUke
a Bubble, Billl Blnrham'a "Pk--k Me
Vp snd y M Down in "Dear Old Dixie

Howard ans "My Lady of
. th Lamp. Clar Heath's "Chines Lul-

laby. and Evelyn Hunter's "Carolina
auies.- ' -

.. .. ' ;..; ,(

Th present show continues through
cut th week, with daily matinees.

SIS HOPKINS
W I Sdueu

MARHIACK X.ICE5HKg t - s
Montesano. Wash.. April 17 --MarrUre ",l"W"sssaTaaai , a a SjawaMBB sewast.- .V3SS36Br '.V--

' PP"- 'mmmwliZ--- iiisiBjIiii hiss in

lUer.-'- e wer taaued her Friday to the
f i!ov inr: Hlgfrid P. Norin and Poro-tfi- y

r. Ionus, Aberdeen: F. C Car-rent-er

and isarah IX Handley, Aberdeen;
Arthur lxk and Vlrbl Ilaffety, Jlo- -

-r. , c
icT'rt(

rw.-.UJ'U-
I


